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Mayor Says no Gambling.

Mayor Simpson last week in
structed Marshal Sbaw to 6ee that 
the law was strictly enforced and 
that no gambling in the future be 
allowed in North Bend. Marshal 
Sbaw has accordingly notified 
every person so suspected to that 
ofTect and carry out the Mayor’s in
structions.

As a consequence of this order 
from the Mayor, the gambling 
question has become the chief topic 
of conversation in North Bend and 
we hear the subject presented from 
different views on every hand.

A large majority, however, seem 
to indorse the Mayor’s stand in the 
matter and say that the law should 
be enforced as long as it is law, and 
that the mayor is only doing his 
full duty in closing gambling down. 
A majority of the saloon men have 
expressed themselves as willing to 
abide by the Mayor’s decision and 
will permit no gambling in their 
saloons in the future. Some of 
them, however, say they will not 
stop it until thoy are compelled to 
do so. One of the city’s most 
prominent saloon men called the 
Mayor up by ’phone the other even
ing and asked if he had made any 
such order and if no gambling 
would be permitted in the future. 
To this the Mayor replied that he 
had and that the order would be 
enforced. Marshal Sbaw says he 
was given the order by the Mayor 
about two weeks ago and that 
Mayor Simpson had insisted on its 
enforcement every time he had met 
him since that time and that now 
he expects to carry the order out to 
the very letter. Whatever are the 
views on this matter we can not but 
endorse the mayor in the course 
which he has pursued.—Citizen.

*-• »*  ■
Wo have heard n great deal 

about “ every man being presumed 
innocent until proven guilty,” but 
in this land fraud business it seems 
that every man is presumed guilty 
until proven innocent,and it further 
seems to be presumed not the duty 
of the federal courts, but the Port
land daily newspapers to try, con
vict and condemn the accused. We 
would like to know wherein the 
prosecution is justified is turning 
over to the newspapers prior to 
trial, all private papers and docurn- 
tary evidence obtained against the 
defendants in these prospective trial 
cases that the public may form con
clusive opinions and become preju
diced long before the eases, are 
ealled in the courts and the defend
ants are given a hoaring? To preju
dice the public seems to be the ol>. 
ject sought in the present news
paper trials. There is entirely to 
muoh “ grand stand playing” nnd 
‘•appealing to the galleries" in this 
prolonged prosecution, to maintain 
that dignity and reverence due the 
government in such n proceeding. 
— Roseburg Plaindoaler.

Report ol the Coquille 
SchoL

Public

Following is the report of t 
Coquille Public School for t 
month ending Feb. 10, 1905:

Grade 1. Mrs. Gould, teacher. 
Enrollment, 51; attendance, 737; 
absence, 118$; times tardy, 2.

Grade 2. Mrs. Yoakam, teacher. 
Enrollment, 47; attendance, 708; 
absence, 72; tardy, 11.

Grade 3. Mies Lusk, teacher. 
Enrollment, 36; attendance, 674; 
absence, 60; tardy, 8.

Grade 4. Mrs. Wooten, teacher. 
Enrollment, 37; attendance, 570$; 
absence, 37$; tardy, 0.

Grades 5 and 6. Miss Bridges, 
eacher. Enrollment, 57; attend,

ance, 844$; absence, 61$; tardy, 0.
Grades 7 and 8. Miss Beamis, 

teacher. Enrollment, boys 23,
girls 23, 16; attendance, boys 370, 
girls 407, 777; absence, boys 30, 
girls 29, ."i9; tardy, boys 0, girls 1 
1.

Grades 9 and 10. T. C. Jory, 
teacher. Enrollment, 17; attend
ance, 311$:; absence, 24; tardy, 2.

Summary: Enrollment, 291; at
tendance, 4622$; absence, 432$;
tardy, 24. T. C, JoRY,

Principal.

N otice  to Bidders.

All building contractors in Coos 
Co. desiring to offer bids for the 
work and labor in connection with 
the construction of the Coos County 
building to be erected upon the 
Lewis and Clark Fair grounds at 
Portland, Ore., are requested to 
make applications thereof to the 
following named persons:
F. H. Brigham..... North Bend, Ore.
W. T, Kerr,..............Coquille, “
B. Fenton.........Myrtle Point, •«
Geo. P Topping...... Bandon, ••
Jas. Flanagan......Marshfield, ••

A bid must be in writing and 
sealed and must be in the hands of 
the Coos Co Lewis and Clark Fair 
Commission on or before 12  o ’clock 
noon of the 20th day of February, 
1905, at which time the same will 
be opened by said commission. All 
bids must be addressed to the Pres
ident of the Lewis and Clark Fair 
Commission at Coquille, Ore.

The right is reserved to said com
mission to reject any or all bids.

* « • »  -» —

Special Notice

The Coquille City H i k a i .d  having 
bought out the Coquille City Bulle
tin and its business, and the two 
papers having been consolidated,

M yrtle  Po in t Gleanings

Mrs. Ross Garrett and daughter 
Iva returned from Ashland Satur
day. They report a hard trip from 
Roseburg. Miss Iva’s health is 
much improved.

Mrs. A1 Baker, nee Graham, came 
up overland from Crescent City, 
Californio, with Mr. J. Baker, ar
riving here Saturday. She is only 
making a flying visit to her parents, 
and returns on next Monday.

The Christian church valentine 
social on the 14th was very well 
attended, and the promoters real
ized enough to pay the freight on 
the new bell that has been placed 
in their church belfry.

The bachelor members of the 
whist club entertained the members 
at Smith's hall on Wednesday even
ing with whist as the principal 
amusement.

The new hose for the Myrtle 
Point Fire Department has arrived 
and the fire laddies have been prac
ticing with it this week.

The Ladies’ Improvement Club 
of Myrtle Point will provide the 
supper for the mask ball on 
22nd. O b s e r v e r .

the

Late  W a r  N ew s

Tokio, Feb. 15—Rumors are 
afloat that there has been a battle 
at sea with the Russians, in which 
the latter met disaster.

The reports come that Togo bus 
gone to the Tndinn ocean to meet 
the Baltic fleet, which event is ex
pected shortly.

Considerable damage was done 
by a fire ,it the Suta factory ut Nogo 
yesterduy. It is believed that the 
fire was iucendiary, nnd an investi
gation is uow under way.

The new torpedo boat destoyers 
Aruske and Fubbi, constructed in 
Japan, have been placed in com
mission.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 15—The de
partment of Grand Duko Alexis nnd 
Vico Admiral Avollnn for Libau last 
evening to bid farewell to the third 
Baltic squadron on its departure for 
the far cast, does not indicate any 
intenRon of stopping the sailing of 
the squadron, ns has been rumored 
at Kiel.

Rome Feb. 15— A persistent 
rumor is current that Emperor 
William is nrranging for a visit to 
Italy this spring to discuss the 
question of joiat mediation for the 
Far East with King Victor Emanuel. 
It is further stated that the Italian 
government has acertained that 
Russia would not be adverse to 
listening to offers.

F r a u d  l l ip o n n l
A few counterfeiters have lately 

been making and trying to sell im
itations of Dr. King's New Discov- 

#20.00 straight ery for Consumption, Coughs and

W asted—T rusthworthy man or 
woman to manage business in this 
county anJ adjoining territory for 
well established house of solid 
financial standing.
cash salary with all necessary ex- Colds, and other medicines, thereby 
penses paid weekly by check from defrauding the public. This is to 
headquarters. Money advanced for warn you to beware of such people 
expenses. Position permenent: who 8eek to profit, through stealing 
previous experience not esscnt.al. I ‘ he reputation of remedies which 
[ ,  , , . . , have been successfully curing dis-
No investment required. )\ e furn- tage for over 35 y#ftr8i \ 8Ure |,rc,.
ished everything, 
dressed envelope.

Enclose 'sell' ad-
Address, Mana-

j tection, to you, is our name on
1 wrapper. Look for it, on all — 

ger, 810 Como Block, Chicago, 111. or Bucklen’s remedies, as
_  I all others are mere imitations. H

■ E. Bucklen it Co*, Chicago, Til. and 
Windsor, Canada. For sale by It. 
S. Knowlton.

the
Dr.

A le  v»u  K m l l c M a l  S l i h l
And harras6ed by a bad cough? 
Use Ballard’s llorehound Syrup, it 
will secure you sound sleep and el
ect a prompt and radical cure.

Ilcullli
Means the ability to don  goou D. vil, KuUon, «>, thi.city, i. an expert 
nay 8 work, without undue fatigue | cleaher nnd icjm rer, and anyone in

need of hiB service«* will do well to call
at his residence or drop him a card.

* •

For R ent A good house and 
several nice garden lots. Apply at 
this office.

good
Sewing Machine Repairing.

and to find life worth living. You 
ennnot have indigestion or consti
pation without its upsetting the 
liver and polluting the blood. Such 
u condition may be best nnd quick
est relieved by Herbine, the best 
liver regulator the world has ever 
known. Mrs. D. W. Smi'li writes, 
April 3, 1902: “ I  use Herbine, nnd 
find it the best medicine for con
stipation and regulating the liver I 
ever used.”  Sold by It S Kimwl- 
ton.

SUMMONS.

IN  T H E  C IR C U IT  CO URT OF TH E  
STATE OK OREGON, FOR TH E  
C C U N TY  OF COOS.

A. H. Snyder, 1
Plaintiff, I Suit in equity to quiet 

vs. !■ title.
K. A. Snyder, SUMMONS.

Defendant. J
To E. A. Snyder, the above-named de

fendant:
In the name of the state of Oregon 

you are hereby required to appear and 
answer the complaint againat you in the 
aliove entitled court and cause on or be
fore Saturday, the 1st day of April, 
1905, which is six weeks after Friday, 
the 17th day of February, 1905, said last 
date being the date of the first publics 
tion of this summons, and if you fail to 
so appear and answer, for want thereof, 
the plaintiff will take a decree against 
you that any claim or pretended claim 
you have to an undivided one-third in
terest in and to the south half of the 
north-east quarter, the south-east 
quarter of the north-west quarter and 
the north-west quarter of the north
east quarter of section seven, in town
ship twenty-nine, south of range twelve, 
west of the Willamette meridian, in 
Coos county, etate of Oregon, is nail 
and void, and the plaintiff’s title thereto 
will be deemed to hequieted against 
the same; that the plaintiff will recover 
his costs and disbursements of this suit: 
and will he decreed to have such other 
and further relief as may be equitable.

This summons is published by the 
order of the Hon. L . Harlocker, County 
Judge of Coos county, state of Oregon, 
Hindu nnd entered on the l l t l i  day 
of February, 1905, and whicli order 
specifies that the same shall he 
published for six consecutive weeks, 
on the same day in each of said 
weeks, in the Semi-Weekly H erald, 
a semi-weekly newspaper printed and 
published in the above-named county at 
the city of Coquille.

S PE R R Y  A CHASE, 
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Notics.

We the undersigned want it un
derstood that the tickets marked

NOTICE
To the uv-inhers of Evening Tide 

| Circle 214 W. of W, As I  cannot 
j go out to collect dues and assess- 
j ments each mouth. I will be home 

Dispatch and Favorite are not good , the .26) 27 and 28 of i nch month so 
onStr. Antelope, aud that when such . . . r.. . « ,
tickets are purchased from Capt. I tho8° B? ‘ W “ *  at C,role can h,ul 
Panter they will not be honored. rae at hom6‘

S ign ed : T h o s . W h i t e , \ Fraternally Yours,
Jo h n  C. M o o m a w . Emma McDonald , Clerk,

Sawmill Wanted.

Special inducements will be made 
by J. D. Mytos of Matt Rink creek, 
to anyone wishing a Hite for a port
able sawmill. Everythiug neces
sary right at hand for a business of 
this kind.

! i  HORSFALL HOSPITAL
MRS. L. G. GOULD. MATRON

A private H ospital w ell equipped fo r the treat

ment o f s u rg ic a l and m edical d iseases. 

T ra in e d  N u rse s in Attendance.

For Information Address W i n .  H o r s f a l l ,  M .  D .

'Phone 631. Marshfield, Oregon,

erty.

SUMMONS.
IN THE CIliCUIT COUKT OF THE

STATE OF OREGON, IN AND FOR 
THE COUNTY OF COOS.

Stella Fox, and Gland Fox, 1 
her husband. Plaintiffs. | 

vs.
Julia Hayes and James | Suit in equity 
Hnyes, her husband, Etta }■ for partition 
Cox and Glen Cox her has- I of real prop- 
band, James M. Vowell and I 
Amanda Vowell, his wife, I 
Daisy Fisher and Edward 
Fisher, her husband, Grace 
Crocker and Erve ( ’ rocker, 
her husband, Lilly Laws 
and Frank Laws, her hus
band, and Bird Vowell.heirs 
at law of Bird Vowell, de
ceased, Defendants.

To Daisr Fisher, Edward Fisher. Grace 
Crocker, Erve Crocker, Lilly Laws, Frank 
Laws and Bird Vowell, defendants above
named:

Jn the Name of the State of Oregon; You 
and each of you are hereby notified that 
you are required to appear and answer the 
complaint filed acainst you in tne abovo 
entitled snit within six weeks from the 
date of the first publication of this sum
mons. to-wit: within six weeks from the 
31st day o f January, 1905. the same being 
the date of the first publication of this 
summons.

And if yon fail to appear and answer on 
or before the 14th day of Maroh, 1905, the 
sumo being the last day of the time pre
scribed in the order of publication, the 
plaintiffs will tr.Ke judumcnt against you 
and will apply to the court for the relief de
manded in their complaint, a succinct 
statement of which is as follows: That the 
real property described in said complaint, 
to-wit: Beginning at the C. 8. quarter 
quarter section corner in center of south
west quarter of section thirty, township 
twenty eight south of range fourteen west 
of the Willamette meridian in Coos Coun
ty, Oregon, and running thence north 
seven chains and twenty-three links to a 
spruce limb marked C. S., thence west 
eight chnins and thirty links, thence south 
seven ehains and twenty three links to the 
quarter quarter section line, thence east 
eight chains and thirty links to the place 
of beginning, containing six acres of land, 
being in the southeast part of lot five in 
said section thirty. Also lots seven and 
eight in block five and lots five, seven and 
eight in block seven in Elliott’ s addition 
to the town of Coquille City, and all situ
ated in the county of Coos and state of 
Oregon, be partitioned nmong the plaint- 
ff, Stella Fox, and the defendants, accord

ing to their respective rights and interests; 
or if such division cannot be'made without 
great prejudioe to the owners thereof, then 
said premises be sold by and under the

Coquille Tonsorial Parlors
CHAS M00MAW, Prop.

Opposite Hotel Coquille, Front Street.

¿¿aOpßOIOT P P T  01? STILE. ̂

We would be pleased to have you try a 
sack of Whit** Lily, nnr new flour. This is 
an old established brand in Portland. San 
Franoisco and Sound cities. A trial is all 
we ask. We are sure yon will be pleased 
and will always cnll for “ White Lily”  in 
the future. Gko. A . Robinson.

Stock Hogs for Sale.
Seven head nice thrifty O. I. C. 

shouts, that will weigh between 60 
and 80 pounds a piece. Price 4c.

C. V. P kndleton, Coquille.

Stump Puiler^
The strongest, most durable, easiest 

to handle Stump Puller, the Smith’s 
i irubber. For information write or see 
M. G. Pohl, agent, Myrtle Point, Ore. 
It  simplifies purchasing.

O. H. SIMPSON,

Boot & Shoe
Repairing

All work done in up to-date style 
an 1 guaranteed first class.

Coquille, Oregon.

F R A T E R N A L  O R D E R S .

QOQUIllE LODGE, NO. 53, I. 0. 0. F
Meets every Saturday night.

G ko. H Baxtkr, N. G.
J. S. Lawrence, Sec'v.

QOQUILLE ENCAMPMENT. NO. 25, I. 0. 0. F.
Meets the first and third Thursday 

nights in each month.
J. J. Stanley , C. I*.

I. H ackkk, Scribe.

|y|AMIE REBEKAH LODGE, NO. 20.
Meets the second and fourth Wednes

day nights in each month.
M rs. M arvin L yons, N. G. 

Mas. M amik Slagle, Sec’y.

QHADWICK LODGE. NO. 68, A. F. 1 A. M.
Meets the Saturday night on or be

fore the full moon.
J. H. C ecil W . M.

J. J. L amb, Sec’y.

QEULAH CHAPTER, NO. 6, 0. E. S
Meets next Friday night.

M bs. K athryn  Slagle, W . M. 
M bs. M amie Slagle. Sec’y.

I^YCURGUS LODGE. NO. 72, K. P.
Meets the second and fourth Tuesday 

nights each month in Odd Fellows’ hall.
A. F. L ineoab , C. C. 

V. R. W ilson, K. R. S.

QOQUILLE LODGE. NO. 127, A. 0. U. W.
Meets the second and fonrthWednes- 

dav nights of each month in W . O. W . 
hall.

Fred Slagle, M. W . 
O. F. Roiirer, Rec.

|MPERIAL LODGE. R0. II. 0. OF H.
Meets the first and third Wednesday 

nights each month in Woodman hail.
M rs . R irdie Skkki.s, C. H. 

M iss I rene L amb, Rec.

For Sale.

A good home in this city, on 
easy terms: ,

Enquire at this office.

Bacon, Hams and Lard at wholesale 
and retail, quality guaranteed. Coquille 
V alley Packing Co.

P A R K  A N D  W A S H I N G T O N  S T R E E T S  
---------PORTLAND, OREGON---------

Established in 1866 . Open all the year. Private or 
class instruction. Thousands o f graduates in posi
tions; opportunities constantly occurring. It pays to 
attend our school. Catalogue, specimens, etc., free. 

A. P. A R M S T R O N G , LL.B., P R IN C IP A L

Alfred Johnson,
D E A L E R  IN

Flooring, Rustic and all kinds o f Finishings and Mouldings

Constantly on hand.

Deliveries made promptly by either water or rail. 

W e have all Grades and Prices Accordingly.
C O Q U IL L E ,  O R E G O N

JOB W O R K

The Finest to be had in 

Coos County at the lowest 

Prices.

B ill Heads.

Letter Heads.

Leqal Blanks,

Wedding Stationery.

'

*
*
*

*

Briefs,

Posters.

Enuelopes,

Statements.

C'roii|»
Begins with the symptoms of a 
common cold; there is chillinees, 
sneezing, sore throat, hot skin, 
quick Dulse, hoarseness nnd im
peded respiration. Give frequent.___ , _________
sm all doses o f B a lla rd ’s llo rehou nd  order of this oonrt and the proceeds of said QOQUIllE COUNCIL, NO. 398. F 
Syrup, (th e  ch illi w ill cry for i t )  * fter P*7in«  ‘ he coats and expense* | Meets the second and fourth Thurs- 
and at the first signs of a croupy oMh,‘ "n,t’ diT,ided "" ’« • « ,he "W **8 o( e*cl> mon,,, in ° <M I‘> l*Brtlhinr* to this suit scoordinff to their respective i lows hall.

1 interests ’  * u

jyjYRTLE CAMP. NO. 197, W. 0. W.
Meets the first and third Saturday 

nights of each month.
Rout. Braxs, C.C.

J. <*. Sixwons, Clerk. _______
A. A.

cough apply frequently 
Snow Liniment to the throat.

and for such other and further 
the oonrt nifty deera just and

I Mr*. A Vliet, New Castle, Colo.,
.11 ,i , , . [writes, March 19, 1902. I think Service of thin nointiioas is made by pnb-

is that were due and owing | B allard ’s llorehound S yru p  a won- ikmlion in pursuance of ’ *n order mad. by 
to the Bulletin on July 1, 1904, are.derful remedy, nnd so pleasant to L. Hnrlwker. a. County Judge of Coos 
now due and payable to the H eiui.d 1 to take. Sold bv R. S. Knowlton f™1" '» .  ***** January ->**,:ton, direct-

I>r. Geo. Russili., Fres. 
M rs. Ones. Harrington, Sec’ y.

and should be sot tied at once to 
give us a chance to get our accounts 
balanced up. The H erald will ful
fill all obligations o f the Bulletin 
in the matter of eub.tcriptions.

Having renovated their mill at Ban
croft, Fieli Bros are now prepared to 
furnish (lie public the liest grades of 
lumber, having employed experienced 
hands. \

ing that service thereof be tnmle by publi
cation thereof in the Sunt Wsxxi.v H ibald , 
a newspaper published nt the Pity of Co
quille. in »aid Coos County, once each 
week for a period o f six weeks.

STANLEY A  Bl'RNN.
Attorneys foe Plaintiffs.

£VENING TIDE CIRCLE. NO 214. W. 0. W.
Meets the second and fourth Satur

day nights of each month.
Mbs. Lor L ineoab. G. N. 

Mrs. M. McDonald. Clerk.

JUSTUS LODGE. NO IS . RATHB0NE SISTERS
Mpets the tirst ami third Tuesday 

nights each month in O ld  Fellows' hall, 
M b.a. Annie  L awrence . M. E. C. 

Mrs. I nez Chase, M. of R. 8.
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Up-to-date Work Delluered 

with Neatness and 

Dispatch.
0

Satisfaction Guaranteed

C. O. DRYDEN,
IN  CONNECTION W IT H  HERALD .

.*.
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